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T

oday’s retirees are living longer
than ever before and experiencing
retirement in new ways.

Gone are the days when people worked 50
years for the same employer, retired on a
predictable pension, and settled down into
a quiet lifestyle.

ĆõêÕŘĔŁŖ²čļʲ²čÑļ²ăÕļñÕĴÕţŕÕĴļÕĭĴļĔñÕĆĭ
ŘĔŁëÕļļñÕİÕŖõļñËĔčţÑÕčËÕʣ

Money spent per item by a retired couple.

Today’s retirees are more active—with baby
boomers controlling 70% of the country’s
disposable income. They’re traveling the
ŖĔİĆÑʞ ĆÕ²İčõčë čÕŖ ĴăõĆĆĴʞ ²čÑ İÕÑÕţčõčë
what creates a retirement community. With
10,000 boomers retiring daily, this drive to
enjoy a vibrant retirement is becoming more
common.1,2
In addition, pre-retirees appear to feel more
ËĔčţÑÕčļ²ÊĔŁļİÕļõİÕČÕčļļñ²čŘÕ²İĴʿĭ²Ĵļʞ
with two-thirds saying in a 2019 EBRI survey
that they believe they can retire comfortably.
cčÕ ²ĭĭİĔ²Ëñ ļĔ Č²õčļ²õč ËĔčţÑÕčËÕ õč
retirement is to assess your needs, look
ahead, and prepare for both the known and
unknown.3
While you can’t be certain what the future
holds, you can strategize for the retirement

Spending
Habits

Housing

Transportation

Food

Entertainment

Health Care

Other

Clothing
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01

Step

Calculate Your
Actual Costs

O

nly 42% of pre-retirees calculate
a budget for retirement. Knowing
how much money you need is
critical when forming a retirement strategy.4
If you don’t identify your actual retirement
costs, you risk leaving yourself without the
necessary income to cover your expenses.
¥ÕİÕ ŘĔŁ ļĔ ţčÑ ŘĔŁİĴÕĆê õč ļñ²ļ ë²ĭʞ ŘĔŁ
might need to adjust your lifestyle.
§ĔŁ Ë²č ÊŁõĆÑ ţč²čËõ²Ć Ĵļİ²ļÕëõÕĴ ļñ²ļ
Č²Ř ñÕĆĭ ŘĔŁ ÊÕËĔČÕ ČĔİÕ ËĔčţÑÕčļ ÊŘ
knowing how much your retirement might
cost, identifying many of the expenses you
can anticipate. Here are some questions to
ask as you create your budget:

How much are my living costs?
Expenses can add up quickly in retirement.
On average, households run by people who are
65 years and older spend about $3,800 each
month.5
To identify your costs, list every dollar you
spend to support your daily living needs,
from your transportation to your food. Pay
particular attention to any expenses that you
might be able to eliminate from your budget.
What are my health care costs?
Health care expenses are the second-highest
ţč²čËõ²Ć ĭİõĔİõļŘ ²ČĔčë İÕļõİÕÕĴʣ  İÕļõİÕÑ
couple should prepare to spend $285,000
or more to cover expenses during their
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İÕļõİÕČÕčļŘÕ²İĴʣĴõčëĆÕČ²čĴñĔŁĆÑĭİÕĭ²İÕ
for $135,000, and a single woman, for $150,000.6
One choice that can help retirees prepare for
health care is investing in a Health Savings
ËËĔŁčļ ʰAʱʣ č A õĴčʿļ õčĴŁİ²čËÕʞ ÊŁļ õļ
does provide a tax-advantaged savings account
to which you, and potentially, your employer,
can make contributions over time. You can use
these funds to pay for most medical expenses,
including prescription drugs, dental care, and
vision care.

money out without the 20% penalty, but it may
ÊÕËĔČÕļ²ŗ²ÊĆÕõčËĔČÕʣAËĔčļİõÊŁļõĔčĴ²İÕ
exempt from federal income tax, but they are
not exempt from state taxes in certain states.
What income will I have?
Income can come from a variety of sources,
such as retirement accounts, pensions, parttime work, Social Security, and other sources.
ñÕ &ČĭĆĔŘÕÕ ÕčÕţļ ÕĴÕ²İËñ EčĴļõļŁļÕʞ õč
its 2019 survey, found that retired couples can
expect to spend 86% of their pre-retirement
income each year of retirement.7

Keep in mind:EêŘĔŁĴĭÕčÑŘĔŁİAêŁčÑĴĔč
nonmedical expenses before age 65, it may be
necessary to pay ordinary income tax as well
²Ĵ ² ɿɽ˫ ĭÕč²ĆļŘʣ êļÕİ ²ëÕ ʃʂʞ ŘĔŁ Ë²č ļ²ăÕ
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02
Step

Control Debt

S

ome retirees are choosing to retire
with debt. For those who are 75 years
and older, debt has increased by almost
60% since 2007.8

Today’s retirees are much more likely to have
these liabilities than any generation before
them. The average debt for families led by
someone 55 years and older is $76,679.8
"ÕÊļË²čĭĆ²Ř²İĔĆÕõč²čŘţč²čËõ²ĆĴļİ²ļÕëŘʞ
ÊŁļõļʿĴËİõļõË²ĆļĔŁčÑÕİĴļ²čÑõļĴÊÕčÕţļĴ²čÑ
limitations, especially in retirement.
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03
Step

Create Income
Stability

S

tart your retirement strategy by
calculating your actual costs and
creating a working budget.9

Put together lists of both the sources of your
funds as well as where you are directing those
funds. Without a clear look at your income
and where you are directing it, you might lose
ĴõëñļĔêŘĔŁİÊŁÑëÕļ²čÑţčÑČ²õčļ²õčõčëŘĔŁİ
lifestyle more challenging.

help you identify income needs. Only 27% of
retirees take this potentially helpful step.10
The amount of income you may require varies
from person to person, since different lifestyle
choices, health care expenses, and other
personal details may drive your budget.

For 62% of retirees in 2021, Social Security
ÊÕčÕţļĴŖõĆĆÊÕļñÕõİĭİõČ²İŘõčËĔČÕĴĔŁİËÕʣ
The average monthly payout is $1,507.53.9
When strategizing income stability, you
should consider having diverse sources of
income designed to last the rest of your life.
¥Ĕİă Ŗõļñ ² ļİŁĴļÕÑ ţč²čËõ²Ć ĭİĔêÕĴĴõĔč²Ć ļĔ
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04
Step

Build Your
Savings

H

ere’s a retirement reality check: In a
ɿɽɾʆ ĴŁİŕÕŘ ÊŘ ĆĆõ²čËÕ êĔİ VõêÕļõČÕ
EčËĔČÕʞ ļñÕ Č²āĔİõļŘ Ĕê ČÕİõË²čĴ
responded that they are anxious that their
savings will not last their retirement.11 While
ŖÕʿİÕêÕÕĆõčëČĔİÕËĔčţÑÕčļ²ÊĔŁļİÕļõİÕČÕčļʞ
money issues are still a worry.

see that those who have employer-sponsored
plans having the highest levels of retirement
ËĔčţÑÕčËÕʣ Eč Ë²ĴÕĴ ŖñÕİÕ ļñÕŘ ²ĆĴĔ ñ²ŕÕ ²
spouse with such a plan, feeling “somewhat
ËĔčţÑÕčļʽõčļñÕõİİÕļõİÕČÕčļõčËİÕ²ĴÕĴʣ13

On average, you’ll want to prepare for $738,400
in total costs for retirement. For many, that’s a
staggering amount of money. These costs may
include Social Security payments, with the
balance coming from a possible combination
of retirement accounts and private savings.12

Savings & the Pension Problem

Many people say that they expect to rely on
their employer-provided savings to be a vital
source of retirement income. It’s no surprise to

The once common pension is disappearing
in the U.S. Since 1995, nearly 10 million
people have lost access to pensions. In its
place, many employers now often offer other
forms of retirement plans.14
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05
Step

Continue
Working

W

hile many people think of retirement
as a time when they’ll stop working
for others, continuing to work is
part of their overall strategy.
Nearly 30% of baby boomers say that they plan
to either keep working—or not retire at all.15
No matter whether you are preparing to work,
ñÕİÕ²İÕĴĔČÕÊÕčÕţļĴļñ²ļŖĔİăõčëË²čÊİõčë
your retirement:
• Augment your income. Whether for
extra spending money or to cover daily
expenses, continuing to work may help you
ăÕÕĭČĔčÕŘõčŘĔŁİĭĔËăÕļʣEļČ²Ř²ĆĴĔţĆĆ
gaps left from other income sources. Your
ţč²čËõ²ĆëĔ²ĆĴČ²ŘñÕĆĭëŁõÑÕļñÕ²ČĔŁčļ
of money you need to keep making from
part- or full-time work.

• Explore new passions. For some people,
retirement work means tapping into
old or new passions. When you feed
these interests, you may also encourage
ongoing personal growth in your later
years, which further supports your
health.
• Stay social. Maintaining a social network
in retirement may help people stay
positive and healthy. In fact, 37% of
retirees miss the social interaction they
experienced when working—and the
average older adult spends a good deal of
their time alone. Staying active at work
may help you beat these blues.16
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The Takeaway

C

reating a strategy for retirement
is essential. Only you know what a
êŁĆţĆĆõčëİÕļõİÕČÕčļČÕ²čĴêĔİŘĔŁʞ²čÑ
today is a perfect time to take steps toward
the life you envision. By calculating your costs,
getting ahead of your savings, and working
with a professional, you may set yourself up to
İÕļõİÕËĔČêĔİļ²ÊĆŘʲ²čÑËĔčţÑÕčļĆŘʣ

ÕČÕČÊÕİʞõêŘĔŁñ²ŕÕ²čŘţč²čËõ²ĆįŁÕĴļõĔčĴʞ
we can help you navigate a complicated
retirement landscape and collaborate with
your legal and tax professionals. We believe
that retiring is an opportunity to realize your
best life, and we’re here to help you make that
vision a reality.
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